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Frederick County Voters Can Use Mail-In Drop Boxes for November 3, 2020 Presidential General Election

Voters in Frederick County now have eight locations to return their mail-in ballots or ballot applications to the Board of Elections for the November 3, 2020 Presidential General Election.

Rather than make a trip to the post office, a voter can return their ballots or ballot application at the secure drop boxes at the following locations:

**Frederick County Board of Elections** office, 340A Montevue Lane, Frederick. Right of front door
**Brunswick Middle School**, 301 Cummings Drive, Brunswick. Front entrance
**Catoctin High School**, 14745 Sabillasville Road, Thurmont. Front entrance
**Governor Thomas Johnson High School**, 1501 N. Market Street, Frederick. Outside main gym entrance
**Middletown VFD Activities Center**, 1 Fireman’s Lane, Middletown. Rear entrance
**Oakdale High School**, 5850 Eaglehead Drive, Ijamsville. Front entrance near flagpole
**Urbana Regional Library**, 9020 Amelung Street, Frederick. Rear entrance
**William R. Talley Recreation Center**, 121 North Bentz Street, Frederick. Rear entrance

Election staff will retrieve applications and ballots on a daily basis. Your request for a mail-in ballot must be received no later than October 20, 2020.

Ballots must be returned to the elections office by mail postmarked no later than November 3, or put in a secure drop box placed around the county by the close of the polls on 8 p.m., November 3.

For more information, email the Board of Elections at electionboard@frederickcountymd.gov.

Vote safe.
Vote at home.
Vote by mail.